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Bingham Primary School and Nursery 

6th March 2023 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

World Book Day 

The children really enjoyed all of the World Book Day activities particularly 'DROP 

EVERYTHING AND READ'! It was a pleasure to see the children enjoying and sharing their 

favourite books. We raised £67 in total towards books. Each class will receive £13.40 to 

pay for a book or books selected by the children.  

Cake Stall 

A huge thank you; to all of the parents that supported our cake stall. We managed to 

raise a fantastic £98 for school funds. This was largely due to the incredible donation of 

cakes from Welbourne’s Bakery Ltd. They sell cakes for special occasions or individual 

slices, and they can be contacted through their website 

https://www.welbournesbakery.com/ or you may like to visit their shop and Tea Room in 

Navenby. We hope that we will soon have enough money for Mr Marshall to have a 

greenhouse for his Gardening Club starting next term. 

Comic Relief 

Just a reminder that on the 17th of March we will be holding a non-uniform day, where 

children can come to school wearing red. However, we would kindly ask that there are 

no pyjamas, onesies, or face paint please. For the non-uniform day there is suggested 

donation of £1. 

As a school we will also be participating in the ‘Dribbly Nose’ challenge, where the 

children will need to keep three red balls dribbling around the cones for 2 hours. Each 

class will be given a time slot in which they must keep the ‘noses dribbling’, until the next 

class comes to take over from them. 

All children will take part and if you would like your child to receive sponsorship for the 

Comic Relief charity, then please donate via the JustGiving page by clicking Please Click 

Here  

 

 

 

https://www.welbournesbakery.com/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rednoseday23-bingham-primary-school-and-nursery-2250ce90-4168-4622-9be2-4e13451a65ca?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=rednoseday23-bingham-primary-school-and-nursery-2250ce90-4168-4622-9be2-4e13451a65ca&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=3c451f93406e44d6a3f0d7a2522281d3
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/rednoseday23-bingham-primary-school-and-nursery-2250ce90-4168-4622-9be2-4e13451a65ca?utm_source=copyLink&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=rednoseday23-bingham-primary-school-and-nursery-2250ce90-4168-4622-9be2-4e13451a65ca&utm_campaign=pfp-share&utm_term=3c451f93406e44d6a3f0d7a2522281d3


Parent Consultation Evening 

Our Parent Consultation Evenings will take place on Tuesday 21st March - 16:30-19:00 and  

Wednesday 22nd March - 15:45-18:00. Appointments can be booked online through 

ParentMail using the same system for our October parents’ meetings and will be available 

from Tuesday 7th March.   

The week before your appointment you will receive a Parent Consultation Record for your 

child, and we will be asking you to complete the Parent Comments section and returning 

the form when you attend your appointment. 

 

 

Kind regards, 

 

 
Gayle Ellis, Headteacher 


